
2024 Nomination Form 

Nomination Deadline March 22, 2024 

 

I nominate ________________________________________________ to be inducted into The Lima City 

Schools Distinguished Alumni Hall of Fame as a (check one) 

_____Distinguished Alumni 

_____Honorary member for Service to the Lima City Schools 

Eligibility 

 The nominee attended the Lima City Schools (exception: Service to LCS nominee) 

 The nominee graduated from high school at least 15 years ago 

 The nominee has at the local, state, national or international level demonstrated distinguished 

occupational or professional achievement or performed significant volunteer, charitable, civic, 

public, humanitarian or military service. 

 The nominee is of excellent character 

Nominee Information 

Name________________________________________________________________________________ 

Class of _________________ (Lima Senior High School, Central High School or South High School) 

Street______________________________ City_____________________ State_________ Zip_________ 

Telephone_________________________ Email______________________________________________ 

If nominee is deceased, please enter closest relative’s name and phone number 

Name_______________________________________________ Phone number____________________ 

Nominator Information 

Name________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street______________________________ City_____________________ State_________ Zip_________ 

Telephone_________________________ Email______________________________________________ 

 



Nominee Accomplishments 

Please attach a separate page or pages listing a summary of nominee’s education (including which Lima 

schools the nominee attended), career information, positions held, accomplishments and honors. You 

are also encouraged to attach other information such as the nominee’s resume or news clippings to give 

the selection committee additional assistance in considering the nomination.  

Please also attach a second separate page or pages to provide a statement why you believe the 

induction of this nominee into the Hall of Fame would enhance the reputation of the Lima City Schools 

and why this nominee is a fine role model for current Lima City School District students. You may also 

attach additional statements from endorsers to strengthen this nomination. 

Endorsements 

Please list the names, addresses and telephone numbers of others endorsing the nomination. 

Name________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street______________________________ City_____________________ State_________ Zip_________ 

Telephone_________________________ Email______________________________________________ 

Name________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street______________________________ City_____________________ State_________ Zip_________ 

Telephone_________________________ Email______________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________   _________________________ 

Signature of nominator                                                                Date 

Please mail or email this form to: 

Beth Jokinen 

Lima City Schools 

755 St. Johns Ave. 

Lima, OH 45804 

bjokinen@limacityschools.org 

419-996-3411 

mailto:bjokinen@limacityschools.org

